Annual Report - Calendar Year 2019

The following tables include statistical information related to incidents of sexual assault (forcible and non-consensual regardless of where such incidents occurred. Table 1 includes incidents that were reported to the University in calendar year 2019. Final outcomes of disciplinary cases sanctioned in calendar year 2019 are provided in narrative form.

| Table 1: Incidents of Sexual Assault, Stalking and Intimate Partner Violence |
|---|---|---|---|
| Calendar Year 2019 | Sexual Assault | Stalking | Intimate Partner Violence |
| # of Incidents Reported | 4 | 3 | 4 |
| # of Anonymous Reports Made | 1 | 1 | 0 |
| # of Disciplinary Cases | 1 | 1 | 0 |

My name is Mia James Westendorp, and I took over the role of Title IX Coordinator on 10/1/20. Upon doing so, I reviewed available and legible report documents, information and files. The information included in this report is based off of the information available to me.

In CY ’19 we had 3 reported stalking incidents, 3 reported intimate partner/dating violence incidents and 4 reported sexual assault incidents. These cases are included in the report count regardless of reported incident location.

Of the 3 reported stalking incidents, one resulted in a disciplinary case with a sanction of warning. The other two responding party who was not SHU affiliated and the student declined action, and the other complainant declined to move forward with a case. University No Contact Orders were issued to both parties in 2 of the 3 incidents. This is typically done at the request of the complaining party.

Of the 3 reported Intimate Partner Violence/Dating Violence incidents, none resulted in disciplinary cases. One involved an employee and non-SHU affiliated responding party. One was reported by a 3rd party and the complainant declined to move forward with a formal case, and the third complainant declined to move forward with a formal case and the responding party subsequently withdrew from the University.

Of the 4 reported Sexual Assault incidents one resulted in an informal resolution, 2 declined to move forward with a formal case, and the responding party subsequently withdrew their complaint entirely. University No Contact Orders were issued to both parties in 2 of the 4 incidents. This is typically done at the request of the complaining party.

Supportive/interim measures are typically offered to all parties involved in incidents, which may also include requests of whether or not a formal disciplinary case occurs. Supportive measures include safety planning, academic accommodations, connections to the Center for Family Justice, connections to law enforcement, or other legal action. Each party is typically offered these measures by the Title IX Coordinator, and reasonably accommodated based on the circumstances.
The following tables include statistical information related to incidents of sexual assault (forcible and non-consensual), stalking or intimate partner violence regardless of where such incidents occurred. Table 1 includes incidents that were reported to the University in calendar year 2019. Final outcomes

My name is Mia James Westendorp, and I took over the role of Title IX Coordinator on 10/1/20. Upon doing so and in order to submit these type of reports, I read through available and legible report documents, information and files. The information included in this report is based off of the information available to me.

In CY '19 we had 3 reported stalking incidents, 3 reported intimate partner/dating violence incidents and 4 reported sexual assault incidents. These cases are included in the report count regardless of reported incident location.

Of the 3 reported stalking incidents, one resulted in a disciplinary case with a sanction of warning. The other two did not result in disciplinary cases, one involved a responding party who was not SHU affiliated and the student declined action, and the other complainant declined to move forward with a case. University No Contact Orders were issued to both parties in 2 of the 3 incidents. This is typically done at the request of the complaining party as an interim or supportive measure.

Of the 3 reported Intimate Partner Violence/Dating Violence incidents, none resulted in disciplinary cases. One involved an employee and non-SHU affiliated responding party as an interim or supportive measure.

Of the 4 reported Sexual Assault incidents one resulted in an informal resolution, 2 declined to move forward with a formal case and 1 withdrew their complaint entirely. University No Contact Orders were issued to both parties in 2 of the 4 incidents. This is typically done at the request of the complaining party as an interim or supportive measure.

Supportive/interim measures are typically offered to all parties involved in incidents, which may also include respondents and witnesses, if deemed appropriate, regardless of whether or not a formal disciplinary case occurs. Supportive measures include safety planning, academic accommodations, housing accommodations, connections to counseling, connections to the Center for Family Justice, connections to law enforcement, or other legal action/resources, information about medical assistance, etc. Each party is typically offered these measures by the Title IX Coordinator, and reasonably accommodated based on their needs.